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1. Letmtter ofrohe Wrrld FnofTeddeeatiora Unions
dnsiiratiogiven wasan to --etter received the orldWNrld

Ftien ofao-ontUnionsrrade egarding participatiotn ino he wrk of

vscoeoumittoit. Itasawgreeodeetgt aget to the Secraetttriaat:t
this letter should. be handled in the same way as that from the

InternatilCoamnahbofCoer mmerce.

2. General DuiscssiofCon ommodity Arrangements Policy
(ticonn ued mfroc sdeoen mnetig)

GUERRA((wCumaphemphasized. teimporetace o i price stability.

It was desirable to usecommodittarrangementsto prevent thedevelopmentof disequilibriumbetweensupplyand demandofcertain,y;aenand.ofcertainp betweenthetheITOandtheauotheritiestro;uctsc-h: bowec-- esangementshouldaesuchastoallowb.m-nisterin& c:oo&o~.ilty
flexibility mmidntyagreemethe cooints.

nRh(Fareimausta tlatymustbe crti. tacbi-itv

production,tradeeandconsumptionofbasicproducts.ervtined -n thensu. p-duucts.

Theingdfetailed ggourgge-or he mak-. oaeements suTeste in the

.Chawasrter ris-y t os-mq aIt quiwan- o sec_u:regtble

treatment as bnetwensumenproducer ad coer.
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Mr. BALA (Czechoslevakia) emphasized the necessity tomake

arrangements for commodities in short supply. He hoped that provision

would be made for allnations to have access to raw materials

essential for economic expasion, and that surpluses would be met

by higher consuption rather by restrictionof production. He

recommended that there should be a permanent orgaization to deal not

only with question of allccartingproductionand consumption, but,

also with the provision of financial help to states which could not

otherwise participate in the expansion of consuption

Mr.MELANDER(Norway) thought that intrernational commodity

arrangements should be regarded as anexception to the proposed rules

relating to general commercial policy. They should only be applied in

very special circumstances. H.e suggested that intead of creating

special Commidity Councilsthe ITO itself could administer inter-

governmental commodity agreements: this would make for better coordination

Mr. CHANG (China) supported widermeasures thanthose proposed in

the UnitedStates Draft Charter. He referred to the problem of

synthetic products and considered that if possible the synthetic and.

natural preduct, for example, natural silk and rayen, should be

studied as one categery.

3. StatementbyRepresentativeofFAC

Atthisstagean invitation wasextended to Mr LOUWED, representative

of FAC ,to make astatement.Hereferred to the aims FAC and to the

long term proposals diiscussed at the CopenhagenConference inSepteber.

The FAO had made certain suggestions regarding World Food Board , and

these would beexamined shortly in Washington Estimates had been

prepared of the increases in production of particular commodities

which would be neededby 1960 toachieve adequate standaredofworld.

consumption. It was an agreedprinciple of FCO that agricultural
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pricesshould be atlevel which was fair to both consumer and producers.

the FAOmight beregarded asa permanent "StudyGroup" for agricultural
commodities. He thought theneedfor some of commodity organization

mightsrisesoonand suggested that any temperary arrangement should

Information regarding existing CommodityArrangementsgcen-,s

agreedto invite theexistinginternationalorganizations1 i zons

th wheat,sugar,rubber,tinandtea to submit shortmemoranda short me

heirworkand any suggestions that might helpthe Committee.! c- co

ent of Agenda Sub-Committee S-dt->0

greed toset up asub-committee to considerthe draft agendathv draft

htof thegeneraldiscussion. This sub-committee sh

=zn consist of theChairman and delegatesof Australia,Cuba,France,

NetherlandsandUnitedStates. It was arranged that the sub-committee

should meet at 3 p.m.the same afternoon.

6.NextMeeting

Itwasagreed that the next meeting of Committee IV should be held

on Thursday24October1946 at 3p.m.


